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Practices
Act)
l8 U.S.C.$ 1956(h)
(Conspiracy
to
Commit MoneyLaundering)
l8 U.S.C,$ l9s6(aX2)(A)
(Money
Laundering)

REZA MOENAF,
and
EKO SULIANTO

SUPERSEDINGINDICTMENT
TheGrandJurycharges:
COI.INTONE
(Conspiracy)
At all timesrelevant,unlessotherwisespecified:
l.

The ForeignCom.rptPracticesAct of 1977,asamended,
Title 15, UnitedStates

Code,Sections78dd-1,et seq.("FCPA"),was enactedby Congressfor the purposeof, among
other things, making it urlawful for certainclassesof personsand entitiesto act comrptly in
furtherance
of an offer. promise,authorization,
or paymentof moneyor anythingof valueto a
foreign governmentofficial for the purposeof assistingin obtainingor retainingbusinessfor, or
directingbusinessto, any person.
T.heDefendants.Their Co-Conspirators
andthe RelevantContracts
2.

Alstonr S.A. ("Alstom") was headquartered
in France. Alstom was in the

businessof providing servicesrelatedto power generationand transportationaroundthe world,
includingIndonesia.Alstomhadsalesof approximately
€17 billionannuallyandapproximately
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75,000employeesin over seventycountries.Sharesof Alstom'sstockwerelistedon the New
York StockExchangeuntil August2004. Alstom had direct and indirectsubsidiariesin various
countriesaroundthe world, includinga subsidiaryin Connecticutknown as Alstom Power,Inc.
("Alstom Power US"), a subsidiaryin Indonesiaknown as PT Energy SystemsIndonesia
("Alstom Indonesia"),
and a subsidiaryin Switzerlandknownas AlstomNetwor.kSchweizAG,
fka Alstom Prom AG ("Alstom Prom"), Alstom PowerUS was headquartered
in Windsor,
Connecticut,incorporatedin Delaware,andthusa "domesticconcem,"asthatterm is usedin the
FCPA, Title 15, United StatesCode, Section78dd-2(hXlXB). Throughits subsidiaries,
includingAlstom PowerUS, Alstom Indonesia,and Alstom Prom,Alstornbid on projectsto
securecontractsto perfbrmpower-related
andtransportation-relatecl
services,includingfbr stateownedentities.
3.

Marubeni Corporation("Marubeni") was a trading companyheadquartered
in

Japanthat did businessaroundthe world, includingIndonesia.Marubeniandits subsidiaries
and
joint ventureshadtradingtransactions
of approximately
$74 billion annuallyandapproximately
24,000ernployees
in over70 countries.ln conductingits business,
MarubenireceivedasSistance
from its subsidiariesand joint ventures,including Marubeni Power SystemsCorporation
("MPSC"), a wholly ownedsubsidiaryof Marubenithat sharedits officeswith Marubeniand
actedas an agenton Marubeni'sbehalf. Marubenimaintaineda bank accountat the Bank of
New York in New York.
4.

The TarahanProject(sometimesreferredto simply as "Tarahan"),was a project

to providepower-relatedservicesto the citizensof Indonesiathat wasbid andcontractedthrough
Indonesia'sstate-ownedand state-controlled
electricitycompmy, Perusahaan
Listrik Negara
("PLN"). Tarahanwasvaluedat approximately
$118million. TheMuaraTawarprojectswerea
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seriesof projectsto performservicesrelatedto, and to expand,the MuaraTawarpowerplantand
providepower-related
servicesto the citizensof Indonesia.One suchprojectwas the Muara
TawarBlock 5 Project,valuedat approximately
$260 million. Collectively,the MuaraTawar
projects were sometimesreferredto as "Muara Tawar" or "MT."

PLN was responsiblefor

sourcingthe TarahanProjectandMuaraTawarprojects.
5.

Alstom,throughits subsidiaries,
includingAlstomPowerUS, Alstom Indonesia,

and Alstom Prom,partneredwith Marubenito bid on and securethe TarahanProjectandMuara
Tawar Block 5 Project. Marubeni,throughits employeesand agents,attendedmeetingswith
Alstom and Alstom Power US executivesin Windsor, Connecticut,in connectionwith the
TarahanProject. Thus,Marubeniwas a "person,"as that term is usedin the FCpA, Title 15,
UnitedStatesCode,Section78dd-3(0(l).
6'

The defbndant,JUNJI KUSTINOKI("KUSUNOKI"), held severalpositionsat

Marubeni, including Deputy General Manager of Marubeni's OverseasPower pr.oject
Department,General Manager of MPSC, and Presidentof another Marubeni subsidiary.
KUSUNOKI's responsibilitiesat Marubeniincludedobtainingcontractswith new customersand
retainingcontractswith existingcustomerson behalfand for the benefitof Marubeniin various
countries,including obtaining and retaining the contractfor the Tar.atranProject and Muara
Tawar Projectsin Indonesia. KUSLINOKI was one of the peopleresponsiblefor retaining
consultants
on behalfof Marubeni,knowingthata portionof thepaymeltsto theconsultants
was
intendedfor Indonesianofficials in exchangefbr their influenceand assistance
in awardingthe
TarahanProjectandMuaraTawarcontractsto Alstom,its subsidiaries,
andMarubeni.
7.

The defbndant,REZA MOENAF ("MOENAF"), was the Presidentof Alstom

Indonesia.MOENAF's responsibilities
at Alstom Indonesiaincludedassistingother Alstom
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entities' efforts to obtain contractswith new customersand to retain contractswith existing
customersin Indonesia,includingassistingAlstom PowerUS to obtainprojectsiinn hIndonesia.
Thus,MOENAF wasan agentof a "domesticconcern,"Alstom PowerUS, asthat termis used
in the FCPA,Title 15.UnitedStatesCode,Section78dd-2(hx1).MOENAF was one of the
peopleresponsiblefol retainingconsultantsin connectionwith Alstom anclits subsidiaries'
eflbrtsto obtainandretaincontractsin Indonesia,includingfbr the TarahanProjectandMuara
Tawar Projects,knowing that a portion of the paymentsto the consultantswas intendedfor
Indonesianofficials in exchangefor their influence and assistancein awardingthe Tarahan
ProjectandMuaraTawarProjectscontractsto Alstom,its subsidiaries,
and Marubeni.
8.

The defendant,EKO SULIANTO ("SULIANTO"),was the Directorof Salesof

Alstom lndonesia.SULIANTO's responsibilities
at Alstom Indonesiaincludedassistingother
Alstom entities' eflorts to obtain contractswith new customersand to retain contractswith
existingcustomersin Indonesia,includingassistingAlstom Power US to obtain projectsin
lndonesia.Thus,SULIANTOwasan agentof a "domesticconcern,"AlstomPowerUS, asthat
tenn is usedin the FCPA,Title 15,UnitedStatesCode,Section78dd-2(hxl).SULIANTOwas
one of the people responsiblefor retainingconsultantsin connectionwith Alstom and its
subsidiaries'effortsto obtainandretaincontractsin Indonesia,includingfor the Tarahanproject
and Muara Tawar Projects,knowing that a portion of the paymentsto the consultantswas
intendedfor Indonesianofficials in exchangefor their influenceand assistance
in awardingthe
TaratranProjectandMuaraTawarProjectscontractsto Alstom, its subsidiaries,
andMarubeni.
9.

LawrenceHoskins("Hoskins"),who hasbeenchargedseparately,
wasan Alstom

SeniorVice Presidentfor the Asia region in Alstom's InternationalNetwork,which assisted
Alstom's various power and transportation entities in obtaining contracts. Hoskins'
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responsibilities
at Alstom includedoverseeing
Alstom's subsidiaries'
effortsto obtaincontracts
with new customersand to retain contractswith existing customersin Asia, including the
TarahanProjectandMuara Tawar Projectscontractsin lndonesia.Thus,Hoskinswas an agent
of a "domesticconcern,"Alstom PowerUS, as that term is usedin the FCPA,Title 15,United
StatesCode,Section78dd-2(hx1), Hoskinswas one of the peopleresponsiblefor retaining
consultantsfor the TarahanProjectand Muara Tawar Projects,knowing that a portion of the
paymentsto tl'reconsultants
wasintendedfor Indonesian
officialsin exchange
for theirinfluence
and assistance
in awardingthe TarahanProjectand MuaraTawarProjectscontractsto Alstom,
its subsidiaries,
andMarubeni.
l0'

FredericPierucci("Pierucci"),who hasbeenchargedseparately,
held executive

level positions at Alstom, including Vice Presidentof Boiler Global Sales. pierucci's
responsibilities
at Alstom PowerUS includedoversightof AlstomPowerUS's effortsto obtain
contractswith new customersand to retaincontractswith existingcustomersarorurdthe world,
includingobtainingand retainingthe contractfor the TarahanProjectfiorn pLN in Indonesia.
Pierucciwas one of the peopleresponsiblefor approvingthe selectionof, and authorizing
paymentsto,consultants
forthe TarahanProject,knowingthat aportion of the paymentsto the
consultants
was intendedfor lndonesianofficialsin exchangefor their influenceand assistance
in awardingtheTarahanProjectcontractto Alstom,its subsidiaries,
andMalrbeni.
I l.

William Pornponi("Pomponi"),who has beenchargedseparately,
was a Vice

Presidentof RegionalSalesat Alstom PowerUS. Pomponi'sresponsibilities
at Alstompower
US included obtaining contractswith new customersand retaining contractswith existing
customersin various countries,including obtainingand retainingthe contractfor the Tarahan
Projectin Indonesia.Pomponiwas one of the peopleresponsible
for approvingthe actionsof,
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and authorizingpaymentsto, consultantsfor the TarahanProject,knowing that a portionof the
paymentsto the consultantswasintendedfor Indonesianof'ficialsin exchangefbr their influence
and assistancein awarding the Tarahan Project contract to Alstom, its subsidiaries,and
Manrbeni.
12.

David Rothschild("Rothschild"),who has beenchargedseparately,was a Vice

President
of RegionalSalesat AlstomPowerUS. Rothschild'sresponsibilities
at AlstomPower
US included obtaining contractswith new customersand retaining contractswith existing
customersin variouscountries,including obtainingthe contractfor the TarahanProjectfrom
PLN in Indonesia.Rothschildwas one of the peopleresponsible
for approvingthe actionsof,
and authorizingpaymentsto, consultantsfbr the TarahanProject,knowing that a portionof the
paymentsto tlre consultantswasintendedfor lndonesianofficials in exchangefor their influence
and assistancein awarding the TarahanProject contrastto Alstom, its subsidiaries,
and
Marubeni.
13.

"Alstom EmployeeA," an individualwhoseidentityis knownto the GrandJury,

workedin Alstom'sGlobalPowerSalesunit,whichwasresponsible
for business
development
of
Alstom's variouspower businessunits. Alstom EmployeeA held variousexecutivelevel
positionswithin Alstom,includinga high levelexecutivepositionat AlstomIndonesia.
14.

"ConsultantA," an individualwhoseidentityis known to the GrandJury,wasa

consultantwho purportedlyprovidedlegitimateserviceson behalf of Alstom, its subsidiaries,
and Marubeniin connectionwith the biddingof the TarahanProjectin Indonesia.In reality,
ConsultantA wasretainedfor the purposeof payingbribesto Indonesian
government
officials,
includingOtlcial I andOfficial 2, described
rnoref'ullybelow.
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15.

"ConsultantB," an individualwhoseidentityis known to the GrandJury,was a

consultantwho purportedlyprovidedlegitirnateserviceson behalfof Alstom,its subsidiaries,
and Marubeniin connectionwith the bidding of the TarahanProjectand MuaraTawarProjects
in Indonesia.In reality,ConsultantB wasretainedfor the purposeof payingbribesto officialsat
PLN, includingOfficial 2 andOfficial3, described
morefully below,

t6,

PLN, the stateownedand controlledelectricitycompanyin Indonesia,was an

"agency"and "instrumentality"of a foreign government,as thosetermsare usedin the FCPA,
Title 15,UnitedStatesCode,Sections78dd-2(hx2)utdTSdd-3(0(Z).
17.

"Ofticial 1," an individualwhoseidentity is known to the GrandJury, was a

Member of Parliamentin Indonesiaand had influenceover the award of contractsbv PLNincludingon theTarahanProjectandMuaraTawarProjects,
18.

"Official 2," an individualwhoseidentityis knownto theGrandJury,wasa high-

rankingotlicial at PLN andhadbroaddecision-making
authorityandinfluenceoverthe awardof
contractsby PLN, includingon the TarahanProjectandMuaraTawarProjects.
19.

"Offtcial 3," an individualwhoseidentityis known to the GrandJury, was an

offrcial at PLN and a high-rankingmemberof the evaluationcommitteefor the TarahanProject
and MuaraTawar Projects. Official 3 had broaddecision-makingauthorityand influenceover
the awardof the TarahanProjectandMuaraTawarProjects.
20,

"Official 4," an individualwhoseidentityis known to the GrandJury, was an

official at PLN and a memberof the evaluationcommitteefor the TarahanProjectand Muara
Tawar Projects. Official 4 had the ability to influencethe award of the TarahanProjectand
MuaraTawarProjects.
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2I.

Official l, Official 2, Official 3, andOfficial 4 wereeacha "foreignoffrcial,"as

that term is usedin the FCPA, Title 15, United StatesCode,Sections78dd-2(hx2)and TSdd-

3(fx2).
Overviewof theBriberyScheme
22.

Between 2002 and 2009, Alstom, its subsidiaries,ancl Marubeni (the

"Consortium")partneredto bid on and carry out variouspower projectsin Indonesiathrough
PLN, including the TarahanProjectand the Muara Tawar Projects. The Consortiumretainecl
severalconsultants,
includingConsultantA and ConsultantB, to assistthem in obtainingthe
contractsfor the powerprojectsiu Indonesia,includingthe TarahanProjectand MuaraTawar
Projects.The consultants'
prirnarypurposewasnot to providelegitimateconsultingservices
to
the Consortiurnbut was insteadto pay bribes to Indonesianofficials who had the ability to
influencethe awardof the contracts.
23.

The Consortium first retainedConsultantA in connectionwith the Tarahan

Projectin or aroundlate 2002. ConsultantA wasto receivea commissionfrom the Consortium
basedon the overall value that each would receivefrom the TarahanProjectcontract,from
which ConsultantA was expectedto pay bribesto Indonesianoftjcials. However,throughthe
courseof 2003,MOENAF, SULIANTO,KUSUNOKI,and otherexecutives
and employees
of
the Consortiumcame to the conclusionthat ConsultantA was not efTectivelybribing key
Indonesianofficials. Accordingly,in or around Septemberor October 2003, MOENAF,
SULIANTO, KUS{-INOKI,and other executivesand employeesof the Consortiuminformed
ConsultantA that ConsultantA would be responsibleonly for paying bribesto Official I and
that the Consortiumwould retain anotherconsultantto pay bribesto PLN officials. Shortly
thereafter,the Consortiumsent ConsultantA amendedconsultingagreements,reducingthe
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amount of ConsultantA's commissionto reflect ConsultantA's reducedresponsibilities.
Around the sametime, the Consortiumalso retainedConsultantB to bribe pLN officials in
connectionwith their efforts to securethe TarahanProject contract ancl the Muara Tawar
Projectscontracts.
24.

The Consortiumwas ultimately awardedthe TarahanProjectand MuaraTawar

Project contractsand made paymentsto ConsultantsA and B for the purposeof paying
lndonesiangoveffunentofficials,includingOfficial l, Official 2, Official 3, and Official 4, in
exchangefor their assistance
in awardingthe TarahanProjectand the MuaraTawar Projects
contractsto the Consortium.
TheConspiracy
25.

Fromin or around2002,andcontinuingthroughin or around2009,in theDistrict

of Connecticut,
and elsewhere,
KUSI-INOKI,MOENAF,and SULIANTO did willfully, that is,
with the intentto furtherthe objectsof the conspilacy,andknowinglyconspire,confederate
and
agreetogetherand with.eachother,and with othersknown and unknownto the GrandJury, to
commit offensesagainstthe UnitedStates,that is:
a.

togetherwith domesticconcemsand officers,directors,employees,andagentsof

domesticconceuls,andwith othersknown andunknownto the GrandJury,to willfully makeuse
of the mailsand meansand instrumentalities
of interstatecommercecorruptlyin furtherance
of
an offer, payment,pronriseto pay, and authorizationof the paymentof any money,offer, gift,
promiseto give,andauthorization
of thegivingof anythingof valueto a fbreignoflicial andto a
person,while knowingthat all or a portionof suchmoneyandthing of valuewouldbe andhad
beenoffered,given,and promisedto a foreignofficial, for purposesof: (i) influencingactsand
decisionsof sushforeignofficial in his official capacity;(ii) inducingsuchforeignofficialto do
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and omit to do acts in violation of the lawful duty of suchofficial; (iii) securingan improper
advantage;and(iv) inducingsuchforeignof'ficialto usehis influencewith a foreigngovernment
and agenciesand instrumentalitiesthereofto affect and influenceacts and decisionsof such
governmentand agenciesand instrumentalities,
in order to assistthe domesticconcernsin
obtainingand retainingbusinessfor and with, and directingbusinessto, the Consortiumand
others,in violationof ritle 15,united Statescode, SectionTgdd-2(a);
and
b.

with othersknown and unknownto the GrandJury, while in the territory of the

United States,willfully and comrptly to makeuseof the mails and meansand instrumentalities
of interstatecommerceand to do any other act in furtheranceof an offer, payment,promiseto
pay, and authorizationof the paymentof any money, offer, gift, promiseto give, and
authorizationof the giving of anythingof value to a foreignofficial and to a person,while
knowingthat all or a portionof suchmoneyandthing of valuewould be andhadbeenoffbred,
given, and prornisedto a foreign official, for purposesof: (i) influencingactsand decisionsof
suchforeignofficial in his ofticial capacity;(ii) inducingsuchforeignofficial to do andomit to
do actsin violationof the lawful duty of suchofficial; (iii) securingan improperadvantage;
and
(iv) inducingsuchfbreignoffioial to usehis influencewith a foreigngovernment
and agencies
and instrumentalities
thereofto affect and influenceactsand clecisionsof suchgovemmentand
agenciesand instrumentalities,
in orderto assistKUSUNOKI, MOENAF, SULIANTO, andthe
Consortiumand othersin obtainingand retainingbusinessfor anclwith, and directingbusiness
to, Consortiumandothers,in violationof Title 15,UnitedStatesCode,SectionTSdd-3(a).
Puryoseof the Conspiracv
26.

The purposeof the conspiracywas to makecorruptpaymentsto a Memberof

Parliamentin Indonesia,officialsat PLN, and other Indonesian
officialsin orderto obtainand

l0
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retaincontractsto performpower-related
servicesfor PLN, includingthe TarahanProjectandthe
MuaraTawarProjectscontracts.
MannerandMeansof the Conspiracy
27.

Themannerandmeansby whichKUSLINOKI,MOENAF,SULIANTO,andtheir

co-conspiratorssought to accomplishthe purposeof the conspiracyincluded, among other
things,the following,while in theDistrictof Connecticut
andelsewhere:
28.

KUSUNOKI, MOENAF, and SULIANTO, togetherwith otherco-conspirators,

discussed
in person,via telephone,
and via electronicmail ("e-mail")the needto obtainthe
contracts
to perfonnpower-related
serviceson theTarahanProiectandMuaraTawarProjects.
29.

KUSLINOKI,MOENAF, and SULIANTO, togetherwith otherco-conspirators,

discussedin person,via telephone,and via e-mail making bribe paymentsto governrnent
officialsin Indonesia,
includingOfficial 1, Offrcial2, Official3, andOfficial4, amongothers,in
orderto obtainthe TarahanProjectandMuaraTawarprojectscontracts.
30'

KUSUNOKI, MOENAF, and SULIANTO. togetherwith otherco-conspirators,

offeredto pay,promisedto pay,andauthorized
the payrnentof bribes,directlyand.indirectly,
to
andfor the benefitof government
officialsin Indonesia,
includingOffrcial l, Official 2, Official
3, andOflicial 4, amongothers,in orderto obtainthe TarahanProjectandMuaraTawarprojects
contracts.
31.

KUSUNOKI,MOENAF,and SULIANTO,togetherwith otherco-conspirators,

discussedin person,via telephone,and via e-mail the mannerand meansby which the bribe
paymentswereto be paid.

ll
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32,

KUSUNOKI, MOENAF, and SULIANTO,togetherwith otherco-conspirators,

retainedconsultants
in orderto concealanddisguisethe paymentsto fbreignoflicials,including
Official 1,Official2, Official 3, andOfficial4, amongothers.
33.

KUSUNOKI, MOENAF, and SULIANTO,togetherwith otherco-conspirators,

causedbribe paymentsto be wired from the bank accountsof Alstom PowerUS, Alstom Prom,
andMarubenito the bank accountsof ConsultantA and ConsultantB for thepurposeof making
paymentsto foreignofficials,includingOfficial l, Official 2, Official 3, andOffrcial4, among
others,in exchangefor the otTicials'assistance
in securingthe TarahanProjectandMuaraTawar
Projectscontracts.
OvertActs
34.

In funherance
of the conspilacyandto achievethe objectsthereof,at leastoneof

the co-conspirators
committedor causedto be committed,in the District of Connecticutand
elsewhere,
at leastoneof the followingovertacts,amongothers:l
Obtaininsand Retainingthe TarahanPrqiectandMuara TawarProiectsContracts
35.

On or aboutFebruary27,2002,SULIANTOsentan e-rnailto Rothschild,
stating,

"Approaching[Official 1] still in the stagesto motivatehim be in our loop, if he was able to
meet [Official 2] last week end just matterof introducingof himself that he will be as our
sponsor.We will identitywhenhe will be seriouslyto meet[Official 2] to specificdiscussion
for Tarahan,beforeit happenwe shouldprovidehim moredetail info regarding[a competitorof
PowerCompany]."
36.

On or aboutJune14,2002,Rothschildsentan e-mailto SULIANTO,copying

MOENAF, with the subjectline readingthe first nameof Official I, and stating,"Pls startthe

I

All quotationsareasdrafted.

T2
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paper work for using [Official I's] representativecompanyto assist in the BD
[business
development]
effort. If you needhelpwith this let me know soon."
37.

On or aboutAugust8,2002,SULIANTOsentan e-mailto Rothschild,
to which

he attacheda documentexplaining,ulmongotherthings,that Ot'ficialI wasa "[k]ey legislator"
and "Vice chairmanof [the] Parliamentcommission8 dedicatedfor Power& Energy"who had
"[e]asydirectaccesspersonallyto PLN Board"and who could exert"direct influenceto PLN
([Official 2] and [anotherofficial])" and "utiliz[e] his comission8 forum to influencePLN
Board" andMinistries.
38.

On or aboutAugust22,2002,MOENAF sentan e-mailto Hoskins,Pierucci,and

Rothschild,stating,"Referringto our discussionof 8-August-2002,
it is now 2 weeksawayfrom
the tender submissiondate. Your position concerningthe representation
is urgently needed,
Currently,we are working with [OfTicial2] and [Of1icial3] in PLN on our 'competition',
nevertheless,
we wouldneeda strongerpushnow. Appreciateyourdecisiona.s,a.p."
39.

On or about August 26, 2002, Rothschildsent an e-mail to KUSUNOKI

discussingthat Pomponiwould be replacingRothschildon the TarahanProject,in which
Rothschildstated,"PleaserestassuredthatAlstomstill considers
thisprojectmostimportantand
is pursuingit rnostaggressively....I
havebrefedfPomponi]on the specificTarahanissues,the
bidding history, arrangementwith Marubeniand [Alstom Indonesia],and alsothe arrangement
with [Official l]. Pleasefeel confidentin discussing
thesewith Bill [Pomponi]."
40.

on or aboutAugust28,2002,Pierucciresponded
to the e-mailfrom MOENAF

referencedin Paragraph
38 above,and stated,"Pleasego aheadand finalisethe consultancy
agreement.Pleasesendme thekey datasothat I canapproveit ofticially."

l3
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41.

On or about August 28, 2002, Rothschild sent an e-mail to MOENAF,

SULIANTO, Pierucci,andPomponi,in responseto Pierucci'se-mailretbrencedin Paragraph
40
above,and stated,"Regarding[Pierucci's]below message,
Pls do not finalize anythingyet with
the Rep. I spokewith Fred [Pierucci]right after he sentthe noteandwe haveconcernsaboutl)
politicianvs, businessman,
2) upfrontexpenses,
3) right personvs. anotherchoice. Partof this
comesfrom discussions
tlom Manrbeni....Wewould like to discusswith you on Fridayevening
Jkt time."
42.

On or aboutSeptember
4,2002, MOENAF sentan e-mailto Rothschild,
copying

Pierucci,in which MOENAF stated,"[W]e have met [Official 1] to confirm whetherhe is
comfortable with your suggestedapproachon Representationissue (through [Consultant
A])....Again, from my point of view whicheverapproachtakenon the Representation
issue,
must assurethe coverageof Palembang[the city in Indonesiawherethe evaluationcommittee
was located]. You needto be confidentthat [ConsultantA] could do this sincehe - beingthe
one who can make the 'commitment' - will have to take over the lead role from us in
Palembang."
43.

In or aroundlate 2002,the ConsortiumretainedConsultantA, agreeingto pay

Consultant
A threepercentof theTarahanProjectcontractvalueasa commission.
44.

On or aboutDecember
3,2002,MOENAFsentan e-mailto Hoskinsdiscussing

one of the Muara Tawar Projects,includingwhetherto retainConsultantA in connectionwith
that Muara Tawar Project, stating, "[Official 1] is a member of INDONESIA Parliament,
preciselyhe is the Vice Chairmanof CommissionVIII, a commissionin chargeof handling
Powerissues....Besides
his firnctionin the Parliament,
he haslong well established
relationship
with [Official 2) (PLN PresidentDirector). As a Vice Chairmanof CommissionVIII he

t4
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certainlyhavean influencein PLN, He is not an agentbut oneof the players....[L]ooking
in to
[ConsultantA's] pertbrmancein Tarahan,we need to think twice prior taking him into
consideration,..,As
the [Tarahan]projectproceed,it shownthat [Consultant
A] hasbeenunable
to fulfil his tasksandour expectation,
he hasno grip on PLN Tenderteamat all. Basically,his
functionis moreor lesssimilarto sashierwhich I feel we pay too much....Asyou know,I have
set an appointmentto meet [Official 2] tomonow morning to find out who would be his
recommended
agent,the onethat PLN canreally feel comfortablewith."
45.

On or aboutDecember3,2002,Hoskinssentan e-mailto an executiveat Alstom,

stating,"Will call you afterI get feedbackfi'ornReza[MOENAF]on his meetingtornon'owwith
of [Consultant
A] for
[Oflicial 2). At this stageReza[MOENAF] doesnot supportappointment
MT [MuaraTawar]but believes[Official l] to bean importantpartof thejigsaw."
46.

On or about December4, 2002, Hoskinsfbrwardedto MOENAF the e-mail

described
in Paragraph
45 above,stating,"As discussed."
47.

On or about January3,2003, an executiveat Alstom Prom sentan e-mail to

Hoskins,copying anotherAlstorn Prom employeeo
regardingthe approvalof the consultancy
agreementwith ConsultantA, stating,"[ConsultantA] sentme the completed'Agent Profile' tbr
his very small conpany in Baltimore, Maryland, with branch office in Washington...,l
understand,
that the Tarahanjob is boiler supplyfrom the US to Indonesia.As I saidbefore,it
would makemore sens[e]to havean agentin Indonesia.where[ConsultantA's] companyhas
obviouslyan office. As you know, we do not like to havea US domiciliatedcompanyas a
consultant,
with paymentin theUS, andmostprobablyin USD."
48.

On or about January15, 2003,Hoskinsrespondedto the e-mail ret'erenced
in

Paragraph
47 above,stating,"I talkedto RezaIMOENAF]andhis financialcontroller[] on this

15
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subjectto establishwhetherthey could implementan agreementlocally in Indonesia.Theywere
uneasyabout dealingwith a local companybut thought an arrangementwith Singaporemay
work. Rezais goingto checkwith [ConsultantA] to seeif he hasa companyin Singapore."
49.

On or aboutJune5, 2003,Alstom EmployeeA sentan e'mail to SULIANTO

regardingone of the Muara Tawar Projectsand discussingvariousagentsthat Alstorncould
retainin connection
with theproject,stating,"[ConsultantB] basicallyworksfor [Ot'ficial2]."
50.

On or about August 12, 2003, ConsultantA sent an e-mail to Pierucciabout

anotherupcomingpowerprojectwith PLN (LabuanAngin), stating,"PLN peopleareupsetwith
us that we told them we only needrnarginalsupportfrom them and now putting everythingon
them. They are comparingthe successtbe for Tarahanand LabuanAngin and askingwhy they
areso muchdifferent."
51.

On or about September
11,2003, Alstom EmployeeA sent an e-mailto

KUSUNOKI,copyingSULIANTO,regardingoneof the MuaraTawarProjectswith the subject
"ClientMapping,"andstating,o'Attached
is someanalysisaswe spokeaboutlastweek....Please
deleteEmailafteryou print." The e-mailattached
a spreadsheet
titled,"FriendAnalysis,"which
listedvariousgovernment
ot'ficialsandthe connections
that Consultant
B andanotherconsultant
had to those officials, including that ConsultantB had the "Bank accountfor [a high-level
executivein the Ministerof MinesandEnergy]."
52.

On or about September16, 2003, KUSUNOKI sent an e-mail to Pierucciand

Pomponi,copyingMOENAF, SULIANTO,andotheremployees
of MarubeniandAlstomPower
US, statingthat the PLN evaluationteamhadprovidednegativefeedbackon the TarahanProject
and that, "Yesterday,beforeMr. Pomponi'sleaving,we had wrap up meetingamong[Alstom
PowerUS, AlstornIndonesi4Marubeni]and our agent. Most of attendeeexcept[Marubeni],
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had consideredthe cunent movementsare underwell controllable. Therewas no actualclear
evidenceto proveour advantageous
or our controllablesituationat all."
53.

On or about September16, 2003,Pierucciforwardedthe e-mail referenced
in

Paragraph
52 aboveto Pomponiand ConsultantA, copyingMOENAF, SULIANTO,andother
employees
of Alstom,and stated,"Whenwe spokeon Friday,you bothtold rnethat everything
was undercontrol in the evaluation. . . . Now, if the infos below are conect, we are not only
evaluated
number2 butby a hugemargin(almost$40M!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!)HOW CAN THATBE??
I thoughtwe werecontrollingwhatwashappening
in Palembang??????
Pleasecheckasapif teh
belowinfosarecorrectandgiveme by tomomowa planto recoverthis. WE CAN NOT LOOSE
THIS PROJECT!''
54.

On or about September18, 2003, MOENAF forwardedan e-mail to Hoskins

describinga meetingbetweentwo Alstom employees,
two Marubeniemployees,
andtwo PLN
officials, including Official 4, regardingthe TarahanProjectthat stated,"PLN has expressed
their concernsover our 'agent'. They did not like the approachmadeby the agent. More
importantly.theyqoncernwhethertheycantrust on theagentor not in regardsto 'rewards'issue.
They concernthat if we havewon thejob, whethertheir rewardswill still be satisfactoryor this
agentonly give them pocket moneyand disappear,Nothing has beenshownby the agentthat
the agentis willing to spendmoney."(Emphasis
in original).
55.

On or about Septernber19, 2003, KUSUNOKI sent an e-mail to Alstom

EmployeeA regardingthe TarahanProject and one of the Muara Tawar Projects,stating,
"According to Mr. Reza [MOENAF], [Official 2] is upset about two things relating to my
yesterday'svisit (Marubeni/Alstommatter)....Iarn very clear that we are now requiredby
B] assoleagentof ftheMuaraTawarProject]."
[Official2] to select[Consultant
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56.

On or aboutSepternber
19,2003,AlstornEmployeeA forwardedto Hoskinsthe

e-mailreferenced
in Paragraph
55 above,stating,"Interestingreadingbelow. [Official2] seems
to hadmadea clearchoiceandthat is that we haveto go with [ConsultantB]."
57.

On or aboutSeptember
25,2003,an Alstomemployeesentan e-mailto Pierucci

and Pomponi,copyingHoskinsand blind copyingMOENAF, stating,"Last evening9/24/03,
Marubeni's[two Marubeniernployees]
andJ, Kusunokiaskedto alertwith Alstom'sR. Moenaf,
E. Sulianto&lanAlstom PowerUS enrployeel.The subjectof discussion
wasthe increasingly
negative direction of the [Tarahan]project's evaluationand report to PLN board of
Dirctors...coupled
with the recentinformationthatthe key ([Official 2]) to the project'ssuccess
is not pleasedwith our agent'scommitmentand actionstakenthis far. Marubenimadeclear
their positionthat the consortiunrshouldtake imnrediatemeasuesto terminateour agreement
with [ConsultantA], negotiateand settlementand engagea new reprcsentative
to tum the
situationaround."
58.

On or about September25,2003, KUSUNOKI sent an e-mail to MOENAF,

SULIANTO, Pierucci,Pomponi,and anotherAlstom employee,copyingotheremployeesfrom
Marubeni,stating,"As you can understand,
unfbrtunatelyour agentalmostdid not executehis
functionat all, so far. In casewe don't take immediateaction.nownow, we don't haveany
chanceto get this projectforever. We shallnot wait for comingof decisionmakerany more.
Pleasedirectyour opinionto your Representative
today."
59.

In or around late September2003, KUSUNOKI, MOENAF, SULIANTO,

Hoskins,Pierucci,and other employeesof the Consortiumtold ConsultantA at a meetingin
Indonesiathat: (i) they were goingto retainanotherconsultantto pay bribesto officialsat PLN
in connectionwith theTarahanProject;(ii) Consultant
A neededto paybribesonly to Official l;

l8
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and(iii) ConsultantA's comrnission,therefore,would be cut from threepercentof the totalvalue
ofthe contractto onepercent.
60.

On or aboutSepternber
30, 2003,MOENAF sentan e-rnailto Hoskins,stating,

"Eko [SULIANTO] also informedme there has been discussionbetweenFred [Pierucci],
Marubeniand[Consultant
A] yesterday
where[Consultant
Al committedto convince[Official l]
that'one'is enough."
6l,

On or aboutOctober1,2003,KUSUNOKI senta letterto Consultant
B regarding

the TarahanProject, and stated,"With ref'erenceto our discussionregardingthe captioned
project,we arepleasedto confirmthe agreement
betweenus. In the eventthat we aresuccessful,
we contirm that we will pay a total of two percent(2o/o)of the contractprice (not including
VAT) for our scopeof work to you for thevariousservicesyou areproviding.T.hedetailsof this
agreement
will be fbrmalizedin a ServiceAgreement."
62.

In or aroundOctober2003,MOENAF,SULIANTO,Hoskins,Pierucci,andother

employees
of Alstomsentan amendedconsultingagreement
to ConsultantA in connection
with
the TarahanProjectreflectingthereducedcommission
rateof onepercent.
63.

On or about October8, 2003, ConsultantA sentan e-mail to Pieruccistating,

"The contractis basicallyfine. [Official l] is trying to verify that in casehe has to do horse
trading with [anotherofficial], the expensesare not coming from my contractbut he has not
managedto talk to [official 2] directly, in part becausehe doesnot want to addressthe issue
directly....Finally,I havenot beenableto get a contractout of Marubenieventhoughtheykeep
sayingthereis no problem. Theyalsotold lofficial 2] thattheydo not havea firm commitment
to me yet andthathasnot satwell with [OtTiciall]. So pleasegivethema nodge.Hopefullywe
cansignboth contractsat the sametirne."

l9
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64.

On or aboutOctober13,2003,Hoskinssenta letterto ConsultantB regardingthe

TarahanProject,and stated,"Furtherto our discussionon the aboveprojectlast Saturday,I am
pleasedto confirm the agreementbetweenus relatingto the Tarahanproject. In the eventthat
we are successfulI confirm that Alstom will pay a total of 2Yoof the contractprice for its scope
of work (lessfeesandVAT) to you for the advisoryandmarketingserviceyou areproviding."
65.

On or about December9, 2003, Marubeniand ConsultantA enteredinto a

consultingagreementin connectionwith the TarahanProjectreflectinga commissionrateof one
percent.
66.

On or aboutDecember15, 2003,Hoskinssenta lefferto ConsultantB, stating,

"Further to the recentmeetingsbetweenus and strbsequent
discussionsI am now pleasedto
confirmthe arragments
relatingto the [MuaraTawar]project."
67.

On or about February23,2004, Pomponi sent an e-mail to KUSUNOKI,

SULIANTO, and anotherAlstom employee,copying MOENAF, stating,"Understandthat
Mitsubishi has retainedsomelobbyist from the govemment(higher/morepower than [another
foreign offrcial's] positionto supporttheir efforts on [the TarahanPloject]. Pls urgentlycheck
this out andhave[Consultant
B] re-evaluate
our supportto PLN."
68.

On orabout March3,2004,MOENAFsentan e-mailto Hoskins,stating,"Last

Mondaywe sentTarahanCA [consultancy
agreement]
to [ConsultantB], he immediatelyfeel
comeredafterreadingthe ToP [termsof payment]whichsaid'prorata'. WhenI talkedto him on
the phoneI saidthat I will look at it and I thoughtit shouldnot be that bad. I then lookedinto
TarahanToP (seeattached)and realisethat the projectpayrnentis spreadover 3.5 year! You
would understandwhy he is worry, he is willing to pre-financehis scope,ftrlfilling his
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commitmentup-front(prior he getpaid)to getthe right 'influence',but certainlynot waiting2 to
3 yearsto getpaidwhile mostof his scopeis completedin the beginning."
69.

On or aboutMarch 10,2004,Pomponisentan e-mailto Hoskins,Pierucci,and

others, stating, "I have Reza [MOENAF] out in Indonesianegotiatingthe CA Terms with
[ConsultantB]. As you know, the Tarahanestimatecannot toleratesuchadvancepaymentsand
I'm not surehow we canaccommodate
this."
70.

On or about March 18,2004, Hoskinslespondedto the e-mail from Pomponi

referencedin Paragraph69 above,stating,"Not surewhere we are with this but for your info
[ConsultantB] is also requestingtougherterms on other projectsat the moment. I cannot
comment on your cash flow but my advice in this instanceis to go with the latest
recommendation
. . . [ConsultantB] hasa lot of work to do to supportus in negotiationand he
(andothers)areslightly negativeat the momenton Alstom support."
71.

On or aboutMarch 19,2004,ConsultantA sentan e-mailto Pierucci,stating,"l

am backtlom Indonesia.I havementionedthe followingto Bill [Pomponi].But it is important
that you also are aware of it. We need a very strong supportfrorn [Official 2] to counter
Mitsubishi'slobbeyingagainstus. I am not convicedthathe is happyenoughwith us to provide
the support. [Official l] is also unhappybecausehe thinks Alstom hasnot firmly indicatedits
supportfbr [Ot1icial2]. Pleaseverify thatwe havetalkedto [Official2]."
72,

On or about March 20, 2004, Pierucciforwardedto MOENAF and Hoskins,

copyingPomponi,the e-mail fiom ConsultantA referenced
in Paragraph
71 above,and stated,
"Seeattached.Pleasecheckthis againurgentlywith [ConsultantB.1,"
73.

On or about March 22, 2004, MOENAF sent an e-rnailto Pierucci,copying

HoskinsandPomponi,in responseto the e-mailreferencedin Paragraph
72 above,statingn"This
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is a known situation and it is true that [Official 2\ slowing down (no happy) in supporting
Alstom. I havementionedthis in my earliernoteto Lawrence[Hoskins]. But whatwouldyou
expectwrth}-3%, and'prorate'ToP [termsof payment].He shookhis headwhenhe heardthat
the ToP is spreadin threeandhalf year. Lets askour self what havewe donewhich showedour
commitmentto hirn? Talking! that is whathe saidto me. Be aware[Official 2's] reactionon
Tarahanis impactingAlstom'sotherproject[MuaraTawar]too."
74.

On or aboutMarch22,2004,Pomponisentan e-mailto Hoskins,stating,"l have

seenyour responseand wish to offer the following as our compromiseto [ConsultantB's]
proposal:Insteadof this couldwe suggestsomethinglike:
-40%at receiptby ALSTOM of thedownpayment
-Additional40%at receiptby ALSTOM at month12
-Additional15%at receiptby ALSTOM at monthl8
-LastSYoat the endof the contractual
obligations
Pls.advise
if theseyou think wouldbe acceptable??
Whatareyourtermson MuaraTuar??"
75.

On or aboutMarch22,2004, Pornponisentan e-mailto KUSUNOKI,copying

Pierucciand anotherMarubeniemployee,stating,"I am trying to get agreement
with [Consultant
B] but he's objectingstronglyandaskingfor 'front-end' paymentswhich affectour cashflow. I
considerboth you and I as having similar paymentschemestbr [ConsultantB], thereforepls
sharewith me your proposaland idea. Do you haveagreementyet with [ConsultantB] for your
portion??Pls considerthis asanurgentrequestandrespondat yourmostearliestconvenience."
76,

On or aboutMarch23,2A04,KUSUNOKI responded
in
to the e-mailreferenced

Paragraph75 above,stating,"Regardingpaymenttermsand conditionstbr [ConsultantB], I
havenot yet discussed
in detailwith [Consultant
B] duringyour absence
from Indonesia,,,lthink
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someconsistencyof responseto [ConsultantB] shall be necessary
to get their compromiseand
to finalizethe issues."
77.

On or aboutMarch 30, 2004,Hoskinssentan e-mailto Pierucciand Pomponi,

stating,"To clearup any confusion.You proposedan 18 monthschedulebut it will not fly in
Indonesiaat this time. hr my discussionwith Fred [Pierucci] and mails as per attachedI
recommended
that we go with the latestproposal:40/3512015.
Marubeniwait for us and will
follow suit, We areall agreedthe termsarelousybut thereis no choice. RezaIMOENAF] sees
[Official2] tomorrowandneedsto confirmthisposition.Canyou givehim theall cleartoday?"

78.

On or aboutMarch 30, 2004,Pomponisentan e-rnailin response
to the e-mail

flom Hoskinsdescribedin Paragraph77 above,stating,"Approval hasjust comeregardingthe
terms(40135120/5).
Yes, I agreethey arelousytermsbut as you andI talkedlastweek,we both
believe we have no choice. I will send a separatemessageto Reza IMOENAF], Eko
[SULIANTO], Kusunoki,and [anotherMarubeniemployee]regardingthe T/P to insurewe get
[ConsultantB's] signatureand follow-upactionwith our friends. A notef]om you as well to
Kusunokiand [the other Marubeniernployee]would be helpful given [Marubeni's]thus far
objectionsto such'front-end'loadingof payments."
79.

On or aboutMarch 30,2004, Pomponisentan e-mailto KUSUNOKI,copying

MOENAF, Hoskins,Pierucci,and anotherMarubeniemployee,stating,"As we discussed
last
week by telephone,[ConsultantB] is requiring 95% paymentwithin the first 12 rnonthsof the
contract. I statedthat this was a problernfor ALSTOM howeverafter speakingwith Reza
Moenafand LawrenceHoskins,I am now convincedthat this modeof paymentis necessary
for
the continuation
of [Consultant
B's] effectiveness.
...As mentionedby you lastweek,[Marubeni]
confirmedto follow ALSTOM's actionsandconclusions
for the [Consultant
B] Agreement."
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80.

On or aboutMarch30,2004,KUSUNOKIresponded
to the e-mailfrom Pomponi

referenced
in Paragraph
79 above,stating,"l understand.We follow you. I will try to finalize
theagreement
at earliestpossibletime."
81.

On or aboutMarch 30,2004,Pomponisentan e-mailto MOENAF,Hoskins,and

Pierucci,stating,"Approval...hasfinally beenreceivedthis moming authorizingthe requested
Termsof Payment. Pls proceedwith this ASAP to obtainthe CA signingby [ConsultantB] in
orderfor [Consultant
B's] effectiveness
to continue."
82.

On or aboutMarrch31,2004,MOENAF responded
to the e-mailfrom Pomponi

referencedin Paragraph8l above.stating,"l will mentionedour positionto [Official 2] and
[ConsultantB] this afternoon. FurthermoreI would strggestyou to contact[the employeeat
PowerCompanySwitzerlandresponsiblefor consultancyagreements]
with a requestto makethe
necessary
CA changes(ToP) and ask her to sendme the revisedCA asap. Oncethe revised
agreement
arrivedI will obtain [ConsultantB's] signature.Mean while I will give [Official
2ll[ConsultantB] my word."
83.

On or about April 5, 2004, MOENAF sent an e-rnail to Hoskins,copying

SULIANTO, Pierucci,and Alstom EmployeeA regardingthe TarahanProjectand one of the
Muara Tawar Projects,stating, "According to [Official 2] Alstom did not show enoughits
'commitment'toPLN....[OfTicial
2] alsoaskedme whetherfbr PLN Alstom coulduseone
(agent),ratherthan2 or 3. Accordingto [Official 2] in LabuanAngin [Consultant
representative
Al was involved. [Official 2] thoughthe madeto Fred[Pierucci]andyou clear[Consultant
A]
wasnot theright person."
84.

On or aboutNovember4,2004,AlstomEmployeeA sentan e-mailto MOENAF,

SULIANTO, and otherAlstom employees
regardingone of the MuaraTawarProjects,stating,
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"[W]e needa personwith PLN evaluationteamloyal to us and attitudeof a streetfighterfor our
interest. [MuaraTawar Project]we have [Ofhcial 4] - he helpedus in the Tarahanprocessing
and helpedus to get the deal....Heneedsto be convincedthat he is fightingfor the right cause.
We needto do a salesiobon him."
85.

On or aboutJuly 12, 2005,SULIANTOsentan e-mailto MOENAF,Alstom

EmployeeA, and anotherAlstom employeeregardingone of the MuaraTawarProjects,statingo
"We havebuilt relationshipwith [Offrcial 4] sincethe Tarahan[] project. In this [MuaraTawar
Project],we were amongthosewho promoted[Official 4] so that he can becomea memberof
the [MuaraTawar Project]procurement
tean....Lookingat this fact, [Official 4] is of critical
importanceto us as our vehicle....[Otficial4] mustbe ensuredthat his efTortwill be worth his
while....Weneedto setup additionalCA [consultancy
from the basicCA
agreement],
separate
currentlyin place,to cover [Official 4] andhis people,as our ammunitionto approach
working
level which is currentlyuntouchedby our agent."
86.

On or aboutDecember8. 2005,after the Consortiumwas awardedthe Tarahan

Projectcontract,ConsultantA sentan e-mailto Pomponi,stating,"Goodmorningfrom Jakarta.
by you or
[Otficial 4] keepcontactingme andaskingfor ,.,support.He hasnot beencontacted
your local team. Could you pleasegive him a call and let him know I havenothingto do with
him. It is really important." (Ellipsesin original).
87.

On or about December9, 2005, Pomponi forwarded to MOENAF and

SULIANTO, copyingPierucci,the e-mail from ConsultantA referencedin Paragraph86 above,
and stated,"This hasgoneon way too long. Pleasetakecareof this. Pleaseadvisewhenthis is
completedand settled, As you are l'ully aware,[ConsultantA] has nothingto do with PLN.
Therewasa completeandcleardivisionof responsibility."
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88.

On or about September22,2006, Alstom EmployeeA sentan e-rnailto another

Alstom employeewith the subject,"Tarahan- commitmentfbll thru the cracks,"stating,"Oneof
the engineeringchaps[Offrcial 4] who had a lot of influenceon the outcomeof the Tarahanhas
not beenfully compensated
on the Tarahanproject. Now he is involved in [the MauraTawar
Project]andkeepsremindingthe boysthat we owe him something,This issueneedsto be sorted
ottt ASAP to ensureproper support on [the Muara Tawar Project]. According to Eko
[SULIANTO],[ConsultantBl hashonoredhis pro rataportionof the commitment.Theoriginal
('other') Agentdid not. I don't know if the otherguy hasreceivedanyconsultingtbes. Would
you be ableto checkthat out with Prom? lf not thenwe shouldblock the paymentsuntil he takes
careof the guy."
PaymentsfromAlstomto ConsultantA to Bribe Olficial l

89.

On or aboutNovember16,2005,asa resultof an agreement
reachedbetweenco-

conspiratorsand ConsultantA, Alstom Power US in Windsor,Connecticut,causeda wire
transferin the amountof $200,064from the company'sbankaccountin New York to Consultant
A's bankaccountin Marylandfor thepurposeof payingbribesto Official l.
90.

On or about January4, 2006,as a result of an agreementreachedbetweenco-

conspiratorsand ConsultantA, Alstom Power US in Windsor,Connecticut,causeda wire
transferin the amountof $200.064tiom thecompany'sbankaccountin New York to Consultant
A's bankaccountin Marylandfor thepurposeof payingbribesto Official l.
91.

On or about March 7,2007, as a resultof an agreement
reachedbetweenco-

conspiratorsand ConsultantA, Alstom Power US in Windsor, Connecticut,causeda wire
transferin the amountof $200,064from the company'sbankaccountin New York to Consultant
A's bankaccountin Marylandfor thepurposeof payingbribesto Oflicial L
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92.

On or about October5, 2009, as a rcsult of an agreementreachedbetweenco-

conspiratorsand ConsultantA, Alstom Power US in Windsor, Connecticut,causeda wire
transferin the amountof $66,688from the company'sbank accountin New York to Consultant
A's bankaccountin Marylandfor the purposeof payingbribesto othcial l.
Paltments.from
Marubenito ConsultantA to Bribe Oticial I

93.

On or about June 30, 2005, as a result of an agreementreachedbetweenco-

conspirators
and ConsultantA, Marubenicauseda wire transferin the amountof $151,781.70
from its bank accountin New York to ConsultantA's bank accountin Marylandfor the purpose
of payingbribesto Official 1.
94.

On or aboutDecember
28.2005,asa resultof an agreement
reached
between
co-

conspirators
and ConsultantA, Marubenicauseda wire transferin the amountof $154,462.30
from its bankaccountin New York to Consultant
A's bankaccountin Marylandfor the purpose
of payingbribesto Official 1.
95.

On or aboutNovember14,2008,asa resultof an agreement
reachedbetweenco-

conspirators
and ConsultantA, Marubenicauseda wire transferin the amountof $51,549.79
from its bankaccountin New York to ConsultantA's bank accountin Marylandfor the purpose
of payingbribesto Official 1.
Pcwner{sfrorn Alstilm to Cunrultunt Il to Bribe Otlicials at PLN
96.

On or about July 20, 2005, as a result of an agreementreachedbetweenco-

conspiratorsand ConsultantB, Alstom Power US in Windsor,Connecticut,causeda wire
transferin the amountof $418,906from the company'sbankaccountin New York to Alstom
Prom'sbankaccountin Zurich,Switzerland,
which amountwastransferred
by AlstomPromto
ConsultantB's bankaccountin Singapore
for the purposeof payingbribesto officialsat PLN.
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97.

On or about July 26, 2005, as a result of an ageementreachedbetweenco-

conspiratorsand ConsultantB, Alstom Power US in Windsor,Connecticut,causeda wire
transferin the amountof $114,598from the company'sbank accountin New York to Alstom
Prom's bank accountin Zurich, Switzerland,which amountwas transferredby Alstom Promto
Consultant
B's bankaccountin Singapore
for thepurposeof payingbribesto officialsat PLN.
98.

On or about March 28, 2006,as a result of an agreementreachedbetweenco-

conspiratorsand ConsultantB, Alstom Power US in Windsor, Connecticut,causeda wire
transferin the amountof $466,816from the company'sbank accountin New York to Alstom
Prom's bank accountin Zurich, Switzerland,which amountwastransferredby Alstom Promto
ConsultantB's bankaccountin Singaporetbr the purposeof payingbribesto officialsat PLN,
99.

On or aboutDecember6, 2006,as a resultof an agreementreachedbetweenco-

conspiratorsand ConsultantB, Alstom Power US in Windsor,Connecticut,causeda wire
transferin the amountof $266,752from the company'sbank accountin New York to Alstom
Prom'sbankaccountin Zurich,Switzerland,
which amountwastransfbrred
by AlstornPromto
Consultant
B's bankaccountin Singapore
for the purposeof payingbribesto officialsat PLN.
All in violationof Title 18,UnitedStates
Code,Section371.
COUNTSTWO THROUGTH
FIVE
(ForeignCorruptPracticesAct)
100.

ParagraphsI through 24 and 26 through 99 are reallegedand incorporatedby

referenceasthoughfully setforth herein.
101.

On or about the dates set forth below, in the District of Connecticutand

elsewhere,
KUSUNOKI,beingan agentof a domesticconcern,did willfully useandcauseto be
used,and did aid and abet the use o1, the rnails and meansand instrumentalitiesof interstate
commercecorruptlyin furtherance
of an offer,payment,promiseto pay,andauthorizationof
the
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paymentof money,offer, gift, promiseto give, and authorizationof the giving of anythingof
valueto a tbreignofticial, andto a person,while knowingthat all or a portionof suchmoneyand
thing of value would be and had been offered,given, and promisedto a foreign official, for
purposes
of: (i) influencingactsanddecisionsof suchforeignofficial in his offrcialcapacity;(ii)
inducingsuchforeignofficial to do andomit to do actsin violationof the lawful duty of such
official; (iii) securingan improperadvantage;
and (iv) inducingsuchforeignofficial to usehis
influencewith a foreign governmentand agenciesand instrurnentalities
thereofto affect and
influenceactsanddecisionsof suchgovemmentand agenciesand instrumentalities,
in orderto
assistthe domesticconcernsin obtainingand retainingbusinessfor and with, and directing
business
to, Consortiumandothers,astbllows:
COUNT
Two

DATE

MEANS AND INSTRUMENTALITIES OF
INTERSTATE AND INTERNATIONAL COMMERCE

rUt6t2005 Employeesof Power Conrpany Connecticut,while in
Connecticut,caused a wire transt'er in the amount of
$200,064from the company'sbankaccountin New York to
A's bankaccountin Marvland,
Consultant

Three

Four

v4t2006

Employeesof Power Company Connecticut,while in
Connecticut, caused a wire transfer in the amourt of
$200,064fronrthe company'sbankaccountin New York to
A's bankaccountin Marvland.
Consultant

3t28t2006 Employeesof Power Company Connecticut,while in
Connecticut, caused a wire transfer in the amount of
$466,816liom the company'sbankaccountin New York to
Power Company Switzerland's bank account in Zurich,
Switzerland, which amount was transferred by Power
Company Switzerlandto ConsultantB's bank accountin
Singapore
.
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COUNT

DATE

MEANS AND INSTRUMENTALITIES OF
INTERSTATE AND INTERNATIONAL COMMERCE

Five

tzt6t2006

Employeesof Power Company Connecticut,while in
Connecticut,caused a wire transfer in the amount of
$266,752from the company'sbank accountin New York to
Power Company Switzerland's bank account in Zurich,
Switzerland, which amount was transferred by Power
CompanySwitzerlandto ConsultantB's bank accountin
Singapore.

All in violationof Title 15, UnitedStatesCode,Section78dd-2,and Title 18, United
StatesCode,Section2.
COUNTSSIX THROUGHSEVEN
(ForeignCorruptPractices
Act)
102.

ParagraphsI through 24 and 26 through 99 are reallegedand incorporatedby

reference
asthoughfully setforth herein.
103.

On or about the dates set forth below, in the District of Connecticutand

elsewhere,
KUSUNOKI, MOENAF, and SULIANTO, beingagentsof a domesticconcern,did
willfully use and causeto be used,and did aid and abet the use of, the mails and meansand
instrumentalities
of interstatecommercecorruptlyin furtheranceof an offer, payment,promiseto
pay, andauthorizationof the paymentof money,offer, gift, promiseto give, andauthorizationof
the givingof anythingof valueto a fbreignofficial,andto a person,while knowingthatall or a
portionof suchmoneyandthing of valuewouldbe anclhadbeenoffered,given,andpromisedto
a foreignoflicial, for purposesof':(i) influencingactsanddecisions
of suchforeignof'ficialin his
official capacity;(ii) inducingsuchforeign oflicial to do and omit to do actsin violation of the
lawful duty of suchoffrcial;(iii) securingan improperadvantage;
and(iv) inducingsuchfbreign
official to usehis influencewith a foreigngovernmentandagenciesand instrumentalities
thereof
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to affect andinfluenceactsanddecisionsof suchgovemmentandagenciesandinstrumentalities,
in order to assistthe domesticconcernsin obtainingand retainingbusinessfor and with, and
directingbusiness
to, Consortiumandothers,asfollows:
COTJNT

DATE

MEANS AND INSTRUMENTALITIES OF
INTERSTATE AND INTERNATIONAL COMMERCE

Six

3t7/2007

Employeesof Power Company Connecticut,while in
Connecticut, caused a wire transfer in the amount of
$200,064from the company'sbankaccountin New York to
ConsultantA's bankaccountin Marvland.

Seven

ru5Da09

Employees of Power Company Connecticut, while in
Connecticut,causeda wire transferin the amountof $66,688
from the company's bank account in New York to
ConsultantA's bankaccountin Marvland.

AII in violationof Title 15, United StatesCode,Section78dd-2,and Title 18. United
StatesCode,Section2.
COUNTEIGHT
(Conspiracy
to CornrnitMoneyLaundering)
104.

Paragraphs1 through 24 and 26 through 99 are reallegedand incorporatedby

referenceasthoughfully setforth herein.
105.

Fromin or around2002,andcontinuingthroughin or around2009,in the District

of Connecticutand elsewhere,
KUSUNOKI, MOENAF, and SULIANTO did willfully, that is,
with the intent to further the objects of the conspiracy,and knowingly combine,conspire,
confederateand agreetogetherand with eachother,and with othersknown andunknownto the
GrandJury, to commit offbnsesunderTitle 18, United StatesCode,Sections1956and 1957,
namely:
a,

to knowingly transport,transmitand transfermonetaryinstrumentsand
ftrndsfrom a placein the United Statesto and througha placeoutsidethe
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United States,with the intent to promotethe carrying on of a specified
unlawfulactivity,namely,briberyof a foreignofficial,a felonyviolation
of the FCPA,Title 15,UnitedStatesCode,SectionTBdd-2,in violationof
Title 18,UnitedStatesCode,Section1956(a)(2)(A);
and
to engagein a monetary transactionby, through and to a financial
institution,in andaffectinginterstateand foreigncommerce,in criminally
derivedpropertythat was of a value greaterthan $10,000.00,that is, the
deposit, withdrawal, transfer and exchangeof United states currency,
funds and monetaryinstruments,suchpropertyhavingbeenderivedfrom
specifiedunlawfulactivity,namely,briberyof a foreignotlicial, a felony
violationof the FCPA,Title 15, United StatesCode,Section78dd-2,in
violationof Title 18,UnitedStatesCode,Section1957.
MannerandMea4sof the Conspiracy
106.

Themannerandmeansby whichKUSUNOKI,MOENAF,SULIANTO,andtheir

co-conspiratorssought to accomplishthe purposeof the conspiracyincluded, among other
things,the following, while in the District of connecticutandelsewhere:
107.

KUSUNOKI, MOENAF, and SULIANTO, togetherwith otherco-conspirators,

discussedin person,via telephone,and via e-mail the instructionsfor sendingmoney to
Consultant
A's bankaccountin Maryland.
108.

KUSUNOKI, MOENAF, and SULIANTO, togetherwith other co-conspirators,

directedthe wire transferof, and causedto be wired, money from Alstom Power US's and
Marubeni'sbank accountsin New York to ConsultantA's bank accountin Marvlandfor the
purposeof concealing
anddisguisingthebribepayments
to Official l.
109.

Consultant
A took a portionof the moneypaidto ConsultantA's bankaccountin

Marylandand engagedin monetarytransactionsdesignedto concealthe sourceof the moneys
andthe fact that they were bribesto Oflicial 1.
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110.

Consultant
A took a portionof the moneypaidto Consultant
A's bankaccountin

Marylandand engagedin monetarytransfersdesignedto promotethe paymentof bribesthrough
internationalmonetarytransfersfor the benefitof Official 1,
111.

Consultant
A took a portionof the meneypaidto Consultant
A's bankaccountin

Marylandand engagedin monetarytransactions
of a valuegreaterthan $10,000usingcriminally
derivedproperty.
ll2.

KUSUNOKI, MOENAF, and SULIANTO, togetherwith otherco-conspirators,

directed the wire transtbr of, and causedto be wired money flom Alstom Prom's and
Marubeni'sbank accountsto ConsultantB's bank accounrfor the purposeof concealingand
disguisingthe bribe paymentsto fbreignotficials at PLN, includingOfficial 2 andOfticial 3,
amongothers.
All in violationof Title 18,UnitedStatesCode,Section1956(h).

COUNTSNINE THROUGHELEVEN
(MoneyLaundering)
113.

Paragraphs
I through24,26 through99, and 106throughl12 arereallegedand

incorporated
by reference
asthoughfully setforth herein.
114.

On or about the dates set forth below, in the District of Connecticutand

elsewhere,KUSUNOKI did knowinglytranspoft,transmit,andtransfbr,andaid, abet,andcause
othersto transport,transmit,and transfer,and attemptto tlansport,transmit,and transferthe
followingmonetaryinstruments
and fundsliom a placein the UnitedStates,namelyMaryland,
to a placeoutsidethe UnitedStates,namelylndonesia,intendingthateachof the transactions,
in
whole and in part, promotethe carryingon of specifiedunlawful activity, that is, a felony
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violationof the ForeignConupt Practices
Act, Title 15,UnitedStatesCode,Section78dd-2,as
follows:
COTJNT
Nine

DATE

MONETARY TRANSACTION

r2114t2005

Wire transfer in the amount of $100,000from
ConsultantA's bankaccountin Marylandto a bank
account in Indonesiafor the purpose of paying
Oflicial I to promotethe carryingon of the bribery
scheme.

Ten

3lt/2006

Wire transfer in the amount of $100,000from
Consultant
A's bankaccountin Marylandto a bank
account in Indonesiafor the purposeof paying
Official 1 to promotethe canyingon of the blibery
scheme.

Eleven

8t8t2006

Wile transfer in the amount of $80,000 from
ConsultantA's bankaccountin Marylandto a bank
accountin Indonesiafor the purposeof paying
Offrcial I to promotethe canyingon of the bribery
scheme,

All in violationof Title 18,UnitedStatesCode,Sections1956(a)(2)(A)
and2.
COUNT TWELVE
(MoneyLaundering)
l15.

Paragraphs
1 through24,26 through99, and 106throughll2 are reallegedand

incorporatedby referenceasthoughfully setforth herein.
116,

On or about March 9,2007, in the District of Connecticutand elsewhere,

KUSUNOKI, MOENAF, and SULIANTO did knowinglytransport,transmit,and transtbr,and
aid, abet,and causeothersto transport,transmit,and transfer,and attemptto transport,transmit,
and transferthe following monetaryinstmmentsand funds trom a place in the United States,
namelyMaryland,to a placeoutsidethe UnitedStates,namelyIndonesia,
intendingthateachof
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the transactions,
in whole andin part,promotethe carryingon of specifiedunlawfulactivity,that
is, a felony violation of the ForeignCorruptPracticesAct, Title 15,United StatesCode,Section
78dd-2,to wit, a wire transferin the amountof $80,000from ConsultantA's bank accountin
Marylandto a bank accountin Indonesiafor the purposeof paying Official I to promotethe
carryingon of the briberyscheme,
All in violationof Title 18,UnitedStatesCode,Sections1956(a)(2)(A)
and2.
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